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CHECKS. AFTER All,GO ARMY AND NAVY NOTES
Brokers Regret Selling Scheftels

Paper at Discount.

FIRM SHOWS BIG BAMK ROLL

The whole trouble on Friday, according

to representatives of the Scheftel nrm. was

r»:i*-ed by the efforts of business rivals to

6 ,credit it in the *>y«s of the public, and at

ro time. Itwas stated, was there any rea-

bob for such misgivings as led the holders
«X some of the firm's checks to sell them*

a discount.
'

v number of the brokers who auctioned
• ' their checks on Friday afternoon after
-he bank refuse Ito certify them were
angry with themselves yesterday when
they"learned that the checks had been hon-
ored at the bank, but others took the mat-

ter philosophically. One of these, S. M.
Buchanan, who sold a STS7 check for $700
on Friday, said that the peaceful night s
,-l?ep he 'enjoyed was worth the &S7 that
the deal cost him.
It was expected that as a result of the

check episode .--•_- ires in which
the BchefT firm is especially interested,

eadh s.s Ely Central and Rawhide Coalition.
would be "under considerable pressure in
yesterday's curb market, but apparently
they did not lack support. Ely Central
opened at IS-l^i. a decline of *« from Fri-
day's close, and remained fairly steady
throughout the session, closing at ai. a net

loss of 3-16 point for the day. Rawhide
Coalition sold at 33 cents, as against a clos-
ing price of 24 cents on Friday.

"This is what talks. Ihave J175.000 here

which will more than take care of -'uy

thirg that turns up on Monday. If not,

there is plenty more where this came from.

Look at it;it is real stuff: Nothing 'phony'

about this, is there?"
He ran his thumb over the end of the

package of bills showing that they were

all of large denomination, and. bo far as

the reporters could nee, none of it was

'"stage money."

It is understood that Charles A. Stone-

ham i- Co. and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 or two other brokerage

houses doing business on" the curb market
=tand ready to help out the Scheftel con-

oem on Monday, should it '•"- inneed of a c"

sistance. From what Mr. Rice said, how-
evkr. the firm expects to be able to take

care of all its outstanding contracts un-

aided.

Says It Is Ready for Any Devel-
opment in Way of Deliveries

on Monday.

B. H. Schefwls & Co.. the brokerage firm

that was the scene late Friday afternoon

of a tvild demonstration by excited curb
brokers who held checks of the firm that
had been refused certification by the Na-

tional Reserv* Bank, on which they were
drawn, because they were presented after
banking hours, apparently had no diffi-
culty yesterday in meeting all demands
upon it.

George Graham Rice, the leading member
of the Una, was on hand -with a large de-

posit yesterday when the National Reserve

Bank opened for business, and as fast as

the checks which had been issued by the

firm on Friday—and there was a number of

them— were presented for payment the
amount they called* for was promptly paid.

Mr. Rice remained at the bank unfil the

last of the firm's checks had been honored.
He then returned to his office to make
preparations to take care of the avalanche
of deliveries which are expected to be made
on Monday. There- were no deliveries yes-

terday, -as all contracts made on Friday go

over until the following Monday.

When Mr. Rice -was asked if the firm

would have any difficulty in accepting de-

liveries on Monday, he smilingly produced
a package of bills six inches thick with a

thousand dollar gold certificate on each
end and replied:

ASSETS OF UNION BANK.

Banking Surerintendent Cheney filed yes-

terday in the- County Clerk's office. Brook-
lyn, an Inventory of the assets of the

Union Hank op to the date It closed its
doors, on April4. The assets were as fol-

lows: Demand loans. 52.771.521: time loans.
T.254.744; bills discounted, 5L'06.163; over-
drafts, S3.SOS: stt>cks and bonds. $340,431;

n:ortrac~s owned. (333.782 real estate
pT.-ned. $:,CiH.!S7: due from banks. S34.SC-O:
<-ash items and cash on hand, {356,433: fur-
Diture and fixtures. £7.825. and suspense
end difference. 54.90 L

business' chances HEIP WANTED.

West Twenty-third Street

;.\u25a0- Stefan Brothers
Trimmed Hat Dep't

(SECOND FLOOK

An importation of

English Tailored Mats for Present Wear

Auto Bonnets and Veils •-
Mourning Millinery a Specialty

Women's Low Cut Shoes
Final Clearance Sale

\u25a0

Discontinued Lines in Grey Suede. Patent Leather. Black and
Tan Russia Calf, Sizes Incomplete,

Formerly *4.00 to 6.00 at 52.35

Monday, an Unusual Offering of

Negligees and Kimonos
Albatross and French Flannel. at $4.50, 6.50, 9.50

Formerly from $7.95 to 18.50 .

rf
Lingerie. Dotted Swiss and Mulls, $2.50. 5.50, 7.50, 10.00

Formerly from $4.75 to 20.00

Imported Handmade and Domestic

Lingerie Waists
At Decided Reductions

Comprising Lawn. Batiste. Linen and Nainsook, trimmed witj

Cluny. Valenciennes and Irish Laces. High and Dutch
Kecks, Long and Three-quarter Sleeve s.

Lawn and Batiste. QR C AZ
trimmed with lace and embroidery. at >^ to v.UO

Heretofore 51.75 to 7.75

Handmade and Hand Embroidered, . 5^ *j^ 075
trimmed with Cluny and Irish Laces, at O*J^> to V.7D

Heretofore $5.00 to 14.50

The Remainder of

Misses 9 & Girls' Summer Apparel
At Remarkably Low Prices

Misses' Dresses, of dimities, figured lawns,
plain chambrays. linens and check Of Si O<s 1 f\ Sf\
plaid ginghams. 14 to 20 years. at U,VOto IV.OV

Heretofore $8.95 to 17.50

Girls' Dresses. Dutch Neck Model, of plain
chambray. check and plaid ginghams, also aOC 1 aO tf) AC
Imported Repp and Linen. 6to 14 years. VO •il.VO9 4.^0

Heretofore $2.95 to 5.95

Misses* and Girls' Wool Suits
Heretofore $29.75 to 37.50. at 6.50

Monday and Tuesday, a Special Sale of

1 ported Lace Curtains
Marie Antoinette Curtains. *6.75, 9.75, 11.50

Values $10.50 to 23.50 Pair

Lacet Arabe Curtains,' $4.50, 7.
"

9.75
Values $6.50 to 15.00 Pair

Irish Point Curtains. 54,90, 5.90
Values $$.50 to 9.75 Pair

Blankets and Comfortables
Special Values, To-morrow

f Single Bed Size, Pah $2,95. 4.25, 5.5$

Blankets -J Three-quarter Size,
" 4.50, 5.75, 6.50

[ Double Bed Size, " 5.25, 6.45.

Down Comfortables,
Double Size. Printed Sateen Covering. at $3.95

Silk Bordered Comfortable*,
Double Size, Figured Silkoline. New Floral Effects, .at 52,85

Oriental Carpets and Rugs
Very Much Below Regular Prices

Persian Carpets, Room Sizes,

in desirable colorings. at *°B,OQ, 115.00 to 350.03
Oriental Rugs, Hamodan, Shirvan

and various other weaves. $6.P0, 7.51,12.5 D'\u25a0\u25a0 45.00
And in addition .
Wilton Rugs,

Sizes 9by 12 ft. Regular Price $37.50. ii $29.53
-

\u25a0

\u25a0

-

Unusual Values in

Boys' and Young Hen's Suits
Boys' Woolen Russian; Sailor. Norfolk
and Double-breasted Suits, in fancy «-, r\r\ <*"?()
mixtures ami blue serge. at **3»l/U» Q*JU

Regular Values $6.50 to 5.75
Young Men's Suits, the New Three P-utton «1 r\

-
n 1 9 =:[)

Sack Coat, in fancy mixtures and blue serge.
"*

\u25a0» U»Ol/, I**1}}J

Values $14.50 to IS ;i;iI

Boys' Woolen Knickerbocker Trousers. n^c
in fancy mixtures and corduroy. Value si "

Involuntary, against Samue! PoHtzer,

-\u25a0"^aier in diamonds and jewelry. No. 71
Nassau Ftrtet, by Samuel ton-sky and
two other eduoi for goods sold and de-
'!v«:ed amounting to $1,600. The etition-
\u25a0ng creditors allege that Politzer. while sol-
vent, permitted to o^ concfealefl and re-
caoved. ".vjth intent to hinder, delay and de-
fraud Thtm. a large part of his property, of
con^erabie value. The assets noT on the
premises are said to be worth about $500,
z.r.d the li.'-bilitie? are about $7,000.

Voluntary. Sol Smith, a salesman. No. 66
West 114th street, liabilities of 51.534 3S. un-
secured, w:th TaO assets. The bankrupt for-
merly had An office at No. 640 Broadway.

Voluntary, Earach It FrtedMiar". makers
»f cloak? and suiu-, Xo. lv West ISth -•-<\u25a0•.';

!ab:!:uei?, 5a.139 82, unsecured^ with a.'acts of-
EU?s2 71. Included in the a?sets are stock
re'.ued at IS^S; fixtuic-s and machinery, So'Jy,
».r.d dent? due agirregating S4T2 71.

Schedules of the S. F. Myers Company,
•e*eilerc.Xo. 4S Maiden Lane, show Uabili-
tier .••\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0•• nominal assets of
-'"\u25a0-•

~
The assets include stock valued

at 57J.WK 1, which was sold by the receiver
'or iZz,','*;il:fixtures valued at 120,000, sold
Tor SIl.OOO: debts due egating $24,426 19,
md %S3 W deposits In banks. Of the liabili-
ties, claims amounting tO 5173 ?f23 20 are un-
secured and $.>j3 3S is for wages due em-
Dloyes. The bankrupt firm owes L.. Adler
5: Eon, Xo. S7 MairJen Lane, -..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0>;\u25a0 the
State Bank, Grand street, 110.000; Martha
Myers. Xo. :• Maiden l^an~. $'i4,C^ 2C for
noney loaned; Stern Brothers Company,
Ko. i!3Goid street. 5.5.4^3 S6: Herman Levy,
So. 6 Kai s-treet. 14,^54: the Interna-

'<->rs'. Silver Company. Meriden, Conn., fH.-.3250; Perkins Goodwin Company, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.;
Fifth avenue. $2.71027; L. Tannenbaum
Compsny. Xo. 15 Maiden J^ane, £>.070. and

\u25a0>..- IVaOKwortr "Watch Case Company
Daj-ton. Ky..&,%&<s.

Juase. Ko':gh has appointed John P.'
;Er.'-.. as receiver for Pi:sey & Co.. print-

rrs, Xo. 211 West 4M street, with a bond of
U.OOO. The £.'s( ts are --.••,\u25a0

ir.d Jlo.Cvt. The receiver is authorized to
*r>ntinue the business, .so as to complete ey-
sting contracts.

EUSINESS TROUBLES.

The following petitions in bankruptcy

w?re Sied in the United States District
Court yesterday:

1000 I-OIHI OPPORIUNITY
THK MaN WHO OPENS THH "WINDOWS

OF HIS MINT)"" TO PASSING OPPORTI'NI-
i!I> ilil.MAN WHO LISTENS— "TAKES A
LOOK AT THINGS" AND MAKES THOU
OUGH INVESTIGATION- is THE ONE WHO
"PLACES BOTH FEET* ON rHE .GOAL OF
SUCCESS IN MONEY MATTERS.

There are two classes of people illthe world -
the "bromide" and th- \u25a0•sulphite."' "Bromides' 1

slay in 1 i.raten path, do nothing original, and
005 things just because some other people do
thei>>. The .".sulphites" see each situation in
life as it is, with new eyes, so '" speak, and are
not swayed by environment or the past or
what people say or do. '1 hey am the WINNERS
in life, In every branch of activity:
Ihave on<- of th<- «-i-iin(-st. fairest and most

pttrMctlve money making proportions ev»-r of
fcred In New York City or any when •\u25a0\u25a0i.vi on
earth. . . ,

for fu.-t ."> tears I have drawn Jlic highest
Bilarj paid any sptclaltj1 salesman in Chicago or
the West. Quick us you can snip your linger 1
gave up my position and gut into this thing as
a stockholder, Iam confident that 1 will ac-
quire vast wealth by the move 1 have made.

A great opportunity is offered on a small Issue
of stock to people with money to INVEST. To
ttill you one-half Of th possibilities would sound
like the •'Arabian Nights." Iwant to meet you
face to face and Htart yon on the road to a.
strong searchlight Investigation of all I claim.
Within three years n il'i.i.« of dollars will be
made, and there will !«\u25a0 no blood or tears upon
thin money. No one will be. pinched or op-
pressed. c«-t in on the ground flour and get
the winnings. If Interested, address A.. Bos -•*•.
Tribune Office.. _\u25a0__

_
FOR SALE—.«•'!'<>. 111«i Industrial *G4per cent '.*<'-
year flr«t mortgage STOld bt;nds; big assets; large
<wncern. O. X.. Tribune Uptown OtrU-e. 1.:»M
Rmulwty,

- •
tV-llly, Aug 20.18:53 p in—Amerika (Ocr), New-

York for Plymouth Cherbourg and Hamburg.
Lizard, Auk 20 Itarl^ro.ssa (Ger), New York for

Bremen . . .
ii...r Aug 20—:NarrasBUBett IBr). Nrw York for

t ordon.

liu-rr auk 19, ti-p vi—'-'-1 Uretagne <Vt<, New-

York.
Alicante,' Vug 14—Lax \u25a0 Hi••. Now "S ork.

Bartflona. Aug 17—Fc4eri«* (Aast). New York
for Valencia an.l Trieste. . .

Ha-re. Aug I*--Caroline ii-ri.' New ork \u25a0

Genoa. Aug I* Taormtna (Halt. Philadelphia
and Nev York,

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- Naples.

Antwi-rp. AUK !\u25a0' American (Dutch). New York.
l-lvn-.t.ulh. Aug 20. S^»ip ni—N-w "i.-ik. N#:w'

York for CherboiirK and Southampton (and

l/indon'^Aug'^-Sb-wan.-e .RD. New York.

Kobe? Aur -\u0084 & Patrick «Br>. Kew York via
Singapore. lioilo. -«(\u25a0\u25a0« and Moil.

Kingston, v,;._. is. 1 p m—Prim Joachim («.er»,

New V. rk for
•

1"". etc.
KAILE».

Kingston Auk IS '-' ;\u25a0 in Prlna August Wil-
heliu \u25a0:;<: 1. fr im Colon, etc, to New York.

Libau Aug 1(1— T^rma (Ru«s>. Now York.
Ilu-lva. Vug 17r-i;ansor ilin. .Vw V<'-k: 18th.

CMargrovi (IJr).
- New York.

Marsetllm Vug Maesilla (Fr). New V<rk.

Genoa. Aug 17— I'rin.i].c <ii PI monte Utah.
N<-w York: 18th. Konlg Albert (Ger), New-
York via Naples

'

Rotterdam. Aug 20, -.' a in -Noordam (Dutch),

New "•! >la Boulogne
SouthSunp! Aug 'J<i. 1:30 p m—St I>ju4s.

New York v!h Cherbourg.
Uoulogn*. Vug 2<». Up tn

—
Xoordam <L)utch>

.'• m Rotterdain>, \u25a0\u25a0;'• >» Ycrk. . • .-
Dover. Aug im, '>:<<'.> p rri—iViiderland <I>'lg» (from

Antwerp), New YorV.
Movlllc Aujc 20—California IW) 'from <;iuspow).

No.v v, \u25a0
1:.

Bremen Aug 3ft. I p m— Prtnz;Frie(3rich Wli-
helm (Ger). New York.

London. Aug 'JO
—

Minnewaska (Bri. New York.
PASSED.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED

Steamers Columbia (Aust). Philadelphia;. Mm—
netonkit iCn. London; St Paul. Southampton;
Cedric <Br». Liverpool,1 Cincinnati (Ger). Ham-
burg; Kroonland (Belg), Antwerp; Kdniglp
Luise i''.>r<. Naples: Duca 'Up-if Abruzzi • dtall,
Naples: Car lania (Br). Liverpool; Germania
<Vri. Marseilles. tCoamo, San Juan: Maracafbo.
I^a Giiayra: Havana, Havana; Si!:iria iOn
Kingston:- Millinocket, Stockton. Me: El Rio,
Galveston; Proteus; New Orleans: Nupics. X*y
• \u25a0.\u25a0 etc; Comanche. Charleston an.] Jackson-
ville; Terence (Hr). Manchester; Nuehfels (GerJi
Port Said, etc; Columbia (Aust), Philadelphia:
Lituani-j ißues). Rotterdam ainl-Lihau: Colum-
bia rßrj GlaFgo^ A'rdgonla iGeri Hong Kcng;
Jefferson. Norfolk Ian." Newport News; Oruba
fßr). Kingston; Vasariißri, Rio !•» Janeiro;
City of -! Louis. Savannah. . ,'

Port of New York, Saturday, August
\u25a0

'. . 20. 1910.
ARRIVED.

stc3me r Campania • ißrt. LJ^-erpool August 13
and Queenstown. 14. to the cuuard Ss. L.lll. wit"i
.\u25a0",\4 cabin and 416 steerage, passengers, mails
and indse. Arrived at the liar at 1:35 a in.

Steamer Hesperus (Ger), Amsterdam August 7.
to Philip r:upr>-<:ht. in ballast. Arrived at the
Bar at 4:00 a. m.

Steamer Fl< rida. "Mth barge Harry Morse In
tow. from Port Arthur. Tex, August I<>. to the
Texas Co, with all. Ix-ft Quarantine at tv:ll
a m.

Steamer Llgonier. Port Arthur. Tex. August
11 via Vineyard Haven 10. to the .1 M Guffey
Petroleum Co. with oil. Left Quarantine- at•

.4."- a in.

Steamer City -f Montgomery, 'Savannah Au-
gust 17. to th<^ Ocean Ss Co. with passengers
and mdse. Left Quarantine at 4:-0 a in.

Steamer El Xorte, Gslveston August 14, to the
Southern Pacific Co, with tndse '.ft Qua!--
antin<- a( «:<»."• a m.

St«nmer Dcutscbland (Ger>. Dunkirk August 7
and Shields '.' to Philip Rupreeht. in ballast.
Arrived at the Bar at 8:30 « »•>

Steamer Grenada ißr». Trinidad August 12 aid
Grenada 13, to the Trin'.la-i Shipping and Trad-
Ing Co, with 10 paSsengers, lii!!!: and mdse:
Arrived at tin 15ar at ?:27< a m.

Steamer Manna Hata. Baltimore; to the New
Y. i! and Baltimore Transportation Co, with
mdse. Left Quarant!n«' at,9:50 a m.

Steamer Windoex, Tampa for Carteret. V J.
Pa??-.! in Sand; HooJs at 0:15 a in-

Pt< amer Philadelphia, Southampton and Cher-
bourg August i::. to:the American Line, •with
413 cabin and 27* .-t-=.rise passengers, mails
and mdFC. Arrived at the F.ar at 11:5.1 a m.

Steamer Hamilton, Newport N'«> am' Nor-
foUc. to the Old Dominion 5s Co, with passen-
gers anil .muse. Left Quarantine at 2:18 pm.

ctef-'ii^r Arapahoe. Jacksonville Aturust IT
a')o Charleston IS. to ''\u25a0"\u25a0 Clyde Ss Co. with
passengers atid mdse. Left Quarantine at 3:12
p in.'

Sandy Hp< .. N f. Aus 20.19i50 P Wind
southwest, "moderate breeze: clear; moderate sea.

BAILED

SHIPPING NEWS

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and Bteamer. Close in N. V.P. M.

Hawaii. Guam and Philippine Islands •

(via San Francisco)— United States ;
.transport .: Aug 31. 6:30

Hawaii, and especially addressed
mail for .Japan, Corea an.] China
(via San Francisco) -Nippon Maru.sept 1.6:30

Japan. Corea. China and: Philippine
Islands (via Vancouver) -Empress
of Japan • -....Sept 2.6:30

FijiIslands. Australia (except West)
and especially addressed mail for
New Zealand (via Vancouver*

— ' ".
Manuka Sept 4. 6:3«

Tahiti. Marquesas and Cook Islands.
New aland and Australia (ex- :

cept West) (.via San Francisco)—
liariposa ..Sept 6. 6:SO

.*• . \u25a0 i
" "

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sur.rtse, 5:lo: BUnaet, r>:."iO: mown rises. T..'>o.

moon's age. 10. •
' -; '

'\u25a0_._-'

:ri." . HIGH WATER. • \u25a0\u25a0
• ' '

AM.
" PM.

Sandy. Hook ..' \u0084.._; 7:.".;
-

3:15
IGovernor's. Island

—
>5:1" . .8:.il

IHell Gat-, ..................,..;. 10:02 . 10:23

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Grosser Kurfueret, reported as 1.070 miles

i east of Sandy Hook at 4:30 a m yesterday, is
jexpected to dock en Tuesday morning.

The/Oscar 11, reported as- HHu miles east "of
Sandy Hook at 10 p m 011 Friday, Is expected

dock on Monday forenoon. •

The, Finland, reported as 740. mtlrs east at
Sandy Hook at 0 a 111 yesterday, is expected to

j dock on Monday forenoon. . \u25a0-
The Martha Washington, repotted as I*HS miles

Ieast of Sandy Hook at 7 a ni yesterday. . is ex-
pected to dock this forenoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

|- Vessel. From. . LJne., •Seguranca. Tamplco, Aug 12 Ward
i •Cherokee San Domingo, Aug 13..... C1yde

•Caledonia Glasgow, Aug 13 Anchor
i •La Touraine Havre, Aug 13 French
!•Arabic Liverpool. Aug 13.. White Star
!•Altai Kingston. Auk 1«. .. .Ilainb-Ani

\u25a0 Bordeaux I.Havre. Aug 6 French
!Potomac Seville. Aug 5

Arapaboe Jacksonville, Aug 17 Civile
rtioGrande Galveston. Aug 13 Mallory

IHesperus Amsterdam, Aug 0
- —

Cof Montgomery.Savannah. Auk 17....Savannah
ElNorte Galveston, Aug 14 .So Vac
Themiatodea Palermo, Auk 0..; .Greek
Martha Waiiirn.. Algiers. Aug 11 Austrian
Moltke Naples, Aug 0 Hanib-Am
Sabin.- Tampa. Aug lrt Mallory
Algonquin Jacksonville. Aug 21 Clyde

MONDAY. AUGUST 22.
•N Amsterdam. ...Rotterdam. Auk 13 \u25a0

•Holl-Am
•Oscar II Christ'and, Aug 13...Scand-Ain
•Philadelphia Curacao. Aug 14... Red D

j •San Juan San Juan. Aug 17.N Y&P R
I«8 V LfU'ckenbach.San Juan. Aug 17 Insular

Finland Antwerp. Aug 13 . Red Star
M.'Uk* Naples. Auk 9 Hanib-Am
Antilles New Orleans. Aug 17 So Pac

iBi Alba Galveston. Aug It; So la.-
City of Atlanta.. .Savannah. Aup 19 .3iv

TUESDAY,'^AUGUST ,23.
•K'prinz Vilh'm.Bremen, Aug 16 . ..N G Lloyd
•Advance Cristobal, Aug 16 Panama
•l"rA Wilhelm. ..'Kingston, Aug IS...Hamb-Atn
•Coppename Trinidad, Aug IS l> \v I
•Saratoga.... Havana, A'ii< 2fl Ward
Gros'r Kurfuerst. Bremen, Aug 13 N G L!o\d
Berlin •. Genoa. Ang 11 N G Lloyd
Mesaba London. Aug It. At! Trans
Kenver Galveston, Aug 17 Mallory
ElPaso Galveston. Aug 17. So Pac
ElMonte New Orleans. .\'is 18....50 I'ac

.•Brings mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MONDAY, AUGUST 82' *

Mail Vessel
Vessel. For. Line. rlobes. sails.

Marowljne, Par'aribo, I>W 111:«i.i a:n 1:OJ pra
TUESDAY. AUGUST 23.

Kronprin C, Bremen. N G L..H:uO a ni 10:00 a m
Parima, B Guiana. Quebec . .11:311 2:00 p:'m
Colon. Cristobal. Panama 11:80 am 3:t'opjn
Potsdam. Rotterdam. Holl-Am 10:00 a ni
C of Montgomery. Say, Say.. S:i)n p in

Arapahoe, Jacksonville. Clyde. \u25a0 -» '1:00 pin

WEDNESDAY/ AUGUST; '^4.'
Campania. Liverpool, Cunard. r>:CO a ni. 9:ooam
Adriatic. Southampton, \V B. d'Miia m 9:3oam
Trent Bermuda. R M S P... 8:00 a m 10:00 am
[roquola. Jacksonville. _ Cljdr. l:(Htpm
Rio Grande. Galveston, Mai.. 1:00pm
Sabtne, Tampa, Mallory..'..:.

- - 1:00pm

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

3OOKS AND PUBLICATIONS.

Male
DRAFTSMAN— Chief: mechanical and bridge

construction, with experience in conveying an.!
elevating machinery: $1,800-^2.500; unusual op-
;portunlty with one of the best concerns in the
country.- Business Service Co. (Agency), 80S
!Singer Building.

iEXECUnVK MAN. experienced In ofllCc details
to h(r<- help and a«( as assistant to supcrtn-

l.'tf-ndent: salary $1,900. <"all. .Mi=hi!l (Agen.-y..
Klatiron* Building;*-

LOCOMOTiVE CRANE for!posi-
tion in New Jersey; salary |1,200. Call. Mi«lilli

1 igency 1. Flatiron Building.
.^'
'

X m'-I-;!:,m '-I-;!:, f;imil::ir with piiint and Oil Unc:
must ho able to take charge of office and wan-

US' -'is: salary >l'..V»<>. Call. •MlKhlll (Agency).
Flatirtui Buildings <:', .
MANAGER

—
Automobile accessory concern re-

<iuin-s man to take full charge, of rredtta and
1 okkeepina; eventually taking entire*supervision
of the New York branch; Jl."'M> to start. Busi-
ness Service '

'•\u25a0. (Agency). ml", yiii»;«-r Building.
sTiJ> .\4lKß^r:xp.Ti«;n'.wi l".v advpiTiiiinic.

h;.[mint inn of ;tKtnt«: utni.l correspondent; i-rt--
for man having worked with small concern; sal-
ary $I.:••.»> and \u25a0 commission: should be worth
,vi *;,.ti<j< to thr ri^'i.t man. Call Bvstneai-
,-r\!. Co. (Agency). &<> sini;«r Building.

SAI<ESMEN
—

We have aevtral openings for wrli
educated young men who <k-sir»- to become

saUsm.-n;. at,'' 25-30; salaries fego«-san p«r year;
ffOOd opportunity to sectire sal<-s training Hunl-
ncya Service <•\u25a0>.' «. Vgency). MO SuiKi-r HulMliik.
THIBET PILING MAN. for Western Ann; safary

$1,500 Cull. Mi«iiin (Agency). Kiuitmu Build-
US ;

STENOGRAPHER, for downtown tirm: rapid !
dictation; executive; salary $18. Call. Mlghlll.Agency). Klatiron Build

STENOGRAPHER Should X-- able to lake rapM
dictation, transcribe accurately; knowiedga ti

cfirespondenci mid bookkeeping preferred, r«it
i.ot essential; salary $IS-953; none but Brat rate.
f>\u0084. rlctiCfil men <•• "isi.\u25a0•\u25a0n-ii. l<iistnes» Service Co.. \i'"'' '. \u25a0vi| -" "I""'\u25a0'\u25a0 I'i'il'ilie

'
l-.'. \u25a0•

May Be
Secured

I Anywhere!
1 Ifthe newsdealer can

not supply The New-
• York Tribune, «end

your name and ad-
dress direct to The
Tribune office.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Olllre of The Atnrrirun Cast] Company, of

AII«-g:iny County.
No. lBroadway.'
New York. August 6th, l»to.

The Board of Directors nf The American
'""oal ("onipiiii.v nf \i|.«.iii' County has this .i.iv
declared a sftmi-annunl dividend.; of Tup .- Per
I'l-nl. upon tin capital stock of tile Company,
payable at this •>«)«. on Thursday; September
Ist. mm

Tli« transfer book* willbe closed on Monday,
August '_"_'ii, at !hri>. o'clock I". M. ami re-
o|cm (ion tin! inornin^ .f September -ji!. HMO.

\u0084,-.,,.,. i.- \u0084 |\u0084,,VI 11V Tr.>mr,.r

V/e can vend by mail
in time for breakfast.

WORK WANTED.. . Male. .
CARPENTKB Steady, reliable, all arounil »>•\u25a0

chanlc wishes steady position. J. A. Barwlck,
ID3 N:i\v .st.._Urooklyn.
(.'HAUFrePH and USEFUL m\N. j.".. autoroo-

\u25a0 l,j|i ci.l'ool sraiiui'v; uountrv (-••<• f«-rr«"l ii"

ni\va.*iio Inn-.- t).-,I'i.-n.. S2t'»Wo«t*ft3tt> at.
V<»r\<; MAN wiai» clerical poeltion with well

established linn: good raferencea Addvesi 1..
X.. ir>7i> 1:r..:i.1«;i.
Yi>\N<". MAN. Iv. ft any thins; !>•">• •«' an-l .<ni

l>itii>u»: well recommended KaymonJ iJuila
tovttz. Sit Kast Till at.

*remale.
DRESSMAKER withes ttrat class work; vt.li^h

.ii.-i.si>-. tailored nulls: perfect nt guaranteed.
i
•- »• • \u25a0•• '«\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0 t

New-York Tribune
Circulation Department,

! 154 Nassau St., New York.
Dailyenh, cue month, . . 50c
Daily and Sunday 70c

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

A i
• x NTA.NT. for Weatem |«>sltion. for a man

who hue worked with ttnn of public account-
atitg u-r »v«*J )*#n; salary H.EOO. <"n!i Mlg-
iilil(Agency).*. Kiiiiiion iiuii.liiiK.
CARPENTER FOREMAN, for Western position;

salary $1,500. Call. Mi^nni (Agency), Fiatiron
Uulitllnif. V^y''""* 'i
CONCKETEI FOREMAN, fumlliur concrete build-

ing construction, for Western iKisltlon; uulary

Si.ltiO. ail. Mlßliill (Agency), Flatiron Uuil.l
ing.

'
\u25a0 :

DHAFTiMAN
—

Oflitriln#W 'construction; 50r05
Ifdl kPuttltfK, of structural HtC«l $i..it«i.

Cull .ii once, Qlltlneei gervloe.Co. lAiftancyi, SUO
«*;.-««\u25a0\u25a0 Bulldiiii.

HELP y(ANTED.
• Male

Confidence or
National Suicide?

By ARTHUR E. STILWELL.
IT GONSERIS /OU-IT C'jGEHiS 4LL

Are wwi Interested i" the wetfarr of your
Immediate business and the nation's pros-
perity, and desln to .it.lain a clear Insight
of actual conditions?

Then Read

Stilwell's Book of the Hour
is,,vt,i in < u>th Prim $i""

Bankers Publishing Co.
253 Broadway New York City.

STRICKEN WHILE BATHING.
[By Telegraph to Th. Tribune. I

Portland, M.-, Aug. :*>.—George M. I^aw-
rence, clerk of the 6th Municipal Court.
Brooklyn, who, with bia sister, Mrs. C P.
Rule*, has been staying for several weeks
at L«uiiK (stand. I\u25a0'\u25a0-'" Bay, waa htricken
with paralysis v.hile In bathing this morn-
Ing. it. was brought to this city and taken
to the Maine \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0... Elut>pit«l. His right
fciue la .1../.- i iiiJ bis lui.iiiUvii in crit-
ical. :•,;•

>;•.-. Qutnn says that on each succeeding
anniversary of her husband death, an long
as she lives, >be will have men a notice
published. When he died, at the apr< of
forty-two, he vrzs an inspector in the De-
partment of Highway*?; in Brooklyn. His
d^ath was saM to be due to acute bron-
chitis, but Mrs. Qulnn declared yesterday
that he never had suffered from that die
eaii»\

Widow Inserts Notice to Thai Effect
on Anniversary of Husband's Death.
On each anniversary of the death of her

husband. Mrs. 4gnee Quinn. of So. 3«A
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 street, Brooklyn, who believes that

he was driven to bis prav»*,. three years
ago. by envious men, places in a news-
paper of thai borough a tn.-tn-iTiai notice.
excoriating his alleged persecutors.

This not:<e appeared yesterday:

•QUINN-In memory of my beloved hus-
b&nd. Lawrence <juinn. who departed thin
life August 21. IS'J7. He was a persecuted
man on this • ..:!;.. now his body lies in a
martyr's grave and hi.- --oui is cnerished In
Heaven. Those who were a party to the•i.al i.;;'.' something now to foar; their
time is near, and his wife Is still here, true,

and lear.*"

THE SOUTH DAKOTA RAMS TUG.
Vallejo. Cal.. Aug. 20.— The armored cruiser

iSouth Dakota broke from Its moorings at
,Mare Island to-day, crashing into the naval
tug Unadilla and coming to a stop on the
mud flats. A hole was stove in the Una-

jdilla's side and her deck sprung. The South
Dakota was slightly damaged.

COTTON AFIRE ON CARMANIA
Cunard Liner Detained Several

Hours by Blase inHold.
The Canard liner Carmania. bound for

Liverpool and Queenstown. was detained
two hours and twenty minutes at her pier
yesterday because a fire was discovered in
her hold. She was scheduled to sail at 10
a. in., and had a fairly large passenger
complement tor this season. At 9:45 a. m.
several members of the crew reported to

1 Captain Barr that there was a fire in one
iof the forward holds. By the time Captain
iBarr and the ship's officers got to the for-
j ward hold smoke was pouring out on deck.

A hasty examination showed that the'
smoke was coming from part of a consign-

ment of 232 bales of cotton stowed in the
hold. Captain Roberts, the pier superin-

itendent, sent in a call for a flreboat, several'
piers away, which responded promptly.

!Meanwhile the crew of the Cannania did
j good -work with hose and steam on board
ship.

The fire was practically out fifteen min-
•
utes after the Breboaf poured in her

jstreams, but Charles P. Sunnier, the agent

of the Canard Line, who had been railed
to the pier, would not lei the Cannania
leave port until every bale had been re-
mov^d. The unloading of the cotton cargo

took about two hours and a half.

FORMER DETECTIVE SLAIN
Costello, Yacht Club Watchman,

Shot Down by Gang.
John Costello, a former New York detec-

tive, employed as a watchman by the Sca-
w-anhaka Corinthian Yacht Club, v.-as shot
to death on the club's dock, in Oyster ray.
earls yesterday morning On accusations
made by '\u25a0.<\u25a0 Italians, a third Italian, who- • his name as Rossi Alessandro. was

rested yesterday afternoon, charged with
the shooting: The police also have In cus-
tody Raffaele CiamcueUo, who admitted,
tl-ji-y say. that he had words with i ostello
less than an hour before \><? was shot.

Costello caused strong .feeling uyainst

himself in Oyster Bay among the rougher

element through hi? efforts to keep idlers

from the yacht club dock. .lust before he
wns shot a gang of men, all of them said
to batr* been Italians, ran up to the shanty
which he used at the i.-n<! end of th« pier

and made a disturbance. Costell*. ran
thtm off. They toon turned, one of them

with a shotgun. As CostelSo left the little
house for the se»*oßd time he received the
contents at both liarrcl^ Of the gun in the

head. The crowd then iled.
The shot was heard l«y Wiiiiam Rock,

who was in a launch near land. /Ie sum- ;
moncd a doctor for the watchman but be- j
fore he could get one Costello died

The killing in the thirl one committed
\u25a0\u25a0 < -!,r Bay during the last three years. \
In each of the others tho -lav.r -,> a-- .V-
lieved to he an Italian. No arrests were
made In connection with them.

Costello was; acting as watchman for the
yacht club during the summon While i
working oa a robbery In Harlem last i>i>rin:x I

he was shot by a man. who \u25a0_•'\u25a0! away. ]{• |

wfnt 10 Oyster Bay to real while getting !
over the effects ••' the wound. He made a i

name for himself on the Nt w York police j
fore* throu^Ji his gnat strength.

SAYS PERSECUTION KILLEDHIM\

It has also been decided to have a closer
supervision of the colleges. In order to see
that the work is being done satisfactorily.

ENGINEERS AT NAVAL ACADEMY.—
Lieutenant Commander Roscoe EL Moody,

senior engineer officer of the New Hamp-

and Lieutenant Commander Milton
K. Reed, in charge of the marine engineer-
ing at the Naval Academy, have been desig-

nated by the Navy Department as perma-

nent designing engineers at the academy.

Retired Army Officers To Be As-
signed to Duty at Colleges.

[From The Tribune Bureau.]
Washington. August' 20.

WORK FOR RETIRED OFFICERS.-Or.c
of the important decisions which has been

reached by Major General Leonard Wood

since he has become chief of staff of the
army is that founded on the recommenda-
tion of the board of officers, consisting of

;four captains of the General Staff, who vis-

ited the one hundred military colleges

i where army officers are on duty as pro-
!fessors of military tactics. It has been
1 recommended, and Genera.l Wood has ap-

!proved the recommendation, that at a num-
!ber of these colleges the active officers on

duty there shall ultimately be relieved by

!retired officers. By this means fourteen
\u25a0 army officers of the active list now on col-
lege duty will be returned to their regi-
ments, and their places will be taken by

officers of the retired list.
Among the colleges affected is that at

j Grove City. There are not any of these col-
, leges in New York Stale which arc serious-
.ly affected in this way. The only institu-

tion in the state at which there is on duty
jan active officer is Cornell. The other four
colleges have retired officers, and retired

!officers will take their places in case there

Iis any change in the personnel. Ithas been'
recommended that the College of St. Fran-
;cis Xavier and De La Salle Institute, in

New- York City, and the New York Mili-
itary Academy, at Cornwall-on-Hudson,

shall have retired officers detailed for duty

!there instead of active officers should there
;be any occasion for a change in the detail
!of the retired officers now attached to these
!Institutions.

Mai*
COACHMAN. 30; married. . no fumil\ ; country

\u25a0.ear round;. thuroucbh unotrstaiidb -his busl-
rew; rood. •\u25a0«=!« iv! driver; r»f*r«nc*«:
temperate, u&uu!. utilising. U. U«ti»«y. 135 \\«.»t
3-4til It. ....... . ; -. -.j^

-

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED .TrrES' ~
Male DOMESTIC SITUATIONS W^T**

COvi;'rli^r^~S"*ll!thllian-
UKed **\u25a0 n'<"rl«si: Itr* Female j

*..J«rwy ».tty. <•« J. iunn«. J-. \ room pUtm and fan ,y
-

iVoktlw; pariicuUrW,^
\u25a0

- !>i-Lii< woman; soot! lr;i:i Mrs-
1-Vmale •y*-""-

'—
">« sgd •«: ____-r-^*rHAMHKHM.\IJ>and WAITRESS—Neat ami r«-l îI)K »"** LM'Ni-'l'.^'s-Excellent *»ffl';3
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nueo. txcoptional \u0084,„,,„,,,,, \u0084,'*,. *:l£a i gOOil tMUI, . I
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ORIENTAL RUGS
Commencing Monday. August 22.

Annual Midsummer Sale

Lord & Taylor
Important Event

We carry om 01 me aiuv^.

ental Rugs >n ihe world, and during this
Annual Sale we present a superb collection of
rare specim ns to select from at much under
usual pnces. A few exiinples foilow

Our guarantee goes with each rug.

largest stocks of Ori-

Extra Large Antique Kazaks
(Square sizes), very silky

$35.00 to $50.00
Regularly sold $45.00 to $65.00

Fine Antique Persians
Serabend Herati&c, (very unusual)

$35.00 to $65.00
Regularly sold $45.00 to $85.00

Antique Kazakjas
$10.00 to $22.50

Regularly sold at $15.00 to $30.00

Fine Antique Beloochistans
$10.00 to $17.50

Regularly at $15 00 to $27.50

Antique T>aghestans
$10.00 to $15.00

Regularly sold at $15.00 to $25.00

ORIENTAL CAR TETS
n all ihe Popular Turkish and Persian Weave;

room sizes

$52.50 to $jqo.oo

At $19.50; usually $25.00

Other Sizes at Proportionate Reductions

Axminster Rugs
—Best Quality

Size 9x12

Domestic T^ugs
These very special offerings willbe continued for

this week only

Royal JVilton Rugs

iSize 9x12 lat $35*00 $25.00
j usually $40.50 $32.50

Size 1 at $30.50 $23.50
8-3xlo-6 jusua iiy $36.50 \ $30.00

Purchases made now will be held for Fall deliv-
ery if requested.

Broadway & 20th St.: sth Aye.; 19th St.


